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Cal Poly and UCSB train at Camp SLO
ROTC cadets take part in fa ll field training exercise to show off their skills
Megan Hassler
MUS^^N(; DAIIY
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“The rule is you puke in your shirt on the
helicopter or else it will go evers wliere.” one
c.ulet said before entering the helicopter.
More than H.S cadets t'roni (kil Poly and
University of tkilifornia Santa Uarbara convreged this past weekend to ctinduct Fall field
training exerciser (FTX).
“The goal of FTX is to train the third years
... and the primary focus of RtTFC' is to build
and train coniniissioned otFicers for the Army,’’
Ckidet Daryl Dimalanta a computer engineer
ing senior said.
The FTX is also used to introduce civil
ians who are interested in joining KOTC' or
are just interested to see the training of the ca
dets. It is also an important step in the training
of the third years and fourth years. The fourth
years lead the event with the help of the C^idre
(instructors), while the third years are learning
to take new leaiiership responsibilities tiver the
newer cadets in their platoons. One of the main
goals of the FTX was to familiarize the cadets
with an obstacle ctnirse, the shooting range, re
pelling, weapons cleaning and land navigation.
The cadets were picked up in a Cdiinook
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One of the obstacles requires cadets to get over the beams without any hands. Although
this task seems easy the difficulty depends on the cadet’s height.
helicopter on the lower soccer field and were
transported to C'amp San Luis Obispo.
The 44 C'al Poly cadets were split into two

groups and went tlmnigh the obstacle course
that tested their physical and mental capabili
ties.

“lie safe, have fun, stay hydrated,’’ C'adet
C'hristopher 1)owney, a civil engineering se
nior, said. “Mission first, safety always.”
For some of the participants it was their
first time engaging in a course like this. While
completing the obstacles they pushed one an
other with competition and encouragement.
“If you tall, I am smoking you,” Downey
said to keep a peer going.
After completing the obstacles the cadets
took a quick lunch break. One cadet took
out his phone and began playing music, many
o f xlie others began to sing along and dance,
(kidet Benjamin Arrona, a history' senior, and
(kidet Nicholas Estrada, a forestry and natural
resources junior leaned against their packs sit
ting on the grass and danced to “I’m On a
Boat” by Lonely Island featuring T-Pain and
“H o t’N C'old” by Katy Perry.
After the singing they ate. Each cadet was
issuiHl MKEs,or meals ready to eat.C^ne pack
aged MRE included vegetable manicotti in
tomato sauce, a water-activated heating pack
for heating, crackers, carnit pound cake, pea
nut butter, chocolate hazelnut cocoa beverage
powder, a hot beverage bag, pears, lemon Hasee ROTC, page 2

Senior project teaches new greek life members about alcohol
Susie Kopecky
MUS1AN(; DAILY

Two C'al Poly students.put to
gether their senior projects in an
attempt to slow the trend in San
Luis C^bispo.
Social science seniors Alex
Iversen and K(' (diatfee said they
h.ive imagined Flipside as a way to
educate Chil Poly students on the
‘Hip side’ of a weekend of partying.
“We know that there are general
things that are normal for students
to see at a party or bar, and we want
to show them the realities of the
things that they do not see and tend
not to worry about,” Iversen said.
('haffec said she hoped Flipside
would be a chance for students to
learn about the consequences of
DU I, sexual assault, alcohol poi
soning, addiction and many other
problems that often get overlooked
in a weekend of partying.
Why the desire to promote alco
hol education? Chaffee and Iversen
have been working closely with the
Drug and Alcohol Services of San
Luis CTbispo County' while at Cal
Poly.
“We have seen and heard first

hand (about the) negative effects
alcohol use and abuse can have on
students,” CTiaffee said. “ Flipside is
a chance for C'al Poly students to
be educated on the consequences
of alcohol abuse for themselves and
the community at large.”
Iversen pointed out the correla
tion between alcohol abuse and its
role in such things as being cited
for DUI, alcohol poisoning, sexual
assault and many other issues.
Working with C'haffee, Iversen
had his plan put into action Oct.
28 when Flipside was showc.ised
in the Cdumiash Auditorium. Ste
phen Lamb, the associate director
Student Life A Leadership and ad
visor to the Interf'raternity C'ouncil at C'al Poly, made attendance at
Flipside necessary for all new fra
ternity members.
Iversen said that the project’s
goal is to answer important ques
tions regarding alcohol abuse. The
Flipside event was set up to offer
vital information on alcohol-re
lated issues, including the cost of
a DUI, determining when friends
have consumed too much alcohol
and dealing with sexual assault.
“It IS our hope that by sharing

the knowledge these speakers bring
to the table, together we can make
our community a safer and healthi
er place to live,” C3iatfee said.
Flipside is a response to the gen-

Flipside is a
c h a n c e fo r C a l
P o ly stu d en ts to
b e e d u c a te d o n
th e c o n s e q u e n c 
es o f a lc o h o l.
—KC C:haffee
Flipside organizer

eral attitude the two have noticed
in regard to alcohol, Iversen said.
“We realize that drinking is a
socially accepted part o f the col
lege experience and its unsafe use

is often touted as the college expe
rience,” he added.
Iversen said that the Flipside
presentation will continue to pmvide C'al Poly students with useful
resources relating to alcohol issues.
He hopes that the presentation will
be used annually to educate stu
dents and provide alternatives to
weekend alcohol use.
(Miaffee said that she and Ivers
en will be writing up a report on
the project’s implementation and
are hoping that Flipside becomes
an annual event.
Lamb has been working with
Iversen and C'haffee to create an ef
fective awareness event for all new
pledges at Ckil Poly this year.
“C^ur goal (in supporting Flipside) was to ensure that there was
consistent and accurate informa
tion given to the new fraternity
men regarding alcohol, the state of
community relations as it connects
with alcohol, and the physiological
responses o f alcohol, so that every
body had the same information,”
Lamb said.
Though most of the participants
were men, some sororits' members
ittended as well. Lamb called the

turnout “phenomenal” saying that a
panel guided the discussion, which
included some questions from the
audience. The panel included med
ical representatives, experts on the
relation between sexual issues and
alcohol abuse, a representative fmm
the UPD, Dr. Bisheff and R N Sue
Fortier fmm Sierra Vista Emer
gency Room, Drug and Alcohol
Services and C'hief Deb Linden of
the San Luis Obispo Police De
partment.
Flipside was kicked off last
Wednesday with the premiere of
a movie that focused on Carson
Starkey, a C'al Poly student who
died last year from alcohol poison
ing while in the middle of pledg
ing a local fraternity. Lamb said the
showing “framed the evening.”
They characterized the event as
highly successful in terms of atten
dance: over 700 individuals showed
up, to a standing-room-only crowd.
KSBY also covered the event.
“We’ve always had a compo
nent of new' member information,”
Lamb said. “Now we have a model
that w'c will absolutely replicate in
the future.”

News editor: Tim Miller
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u>rcd ii od tea drmk mix, salt, pepper,
napkin, matelies, spiH)ii, mini bottle
otTab.iseo and breath mints.
rhe eadets also bargain with
each other and trade ditVerent parts
ot their MKHs.
“.Anybody got any lemonade,
wanna bargain?” Arrona said. After
the exchange he said, “pleasure do
ing business with you.”
After luneh the eadets took a
bus across the camp to the shooting
range. Here they were introduced
to three weapons; MU), M240 and
M24‘k This activity is meant to fa
miliarize them with the weapons. In
this exercise they were reciuiretl to
load each weapon and shoot a series
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ot rouiuls at targets.
■After all cadets had gone through
the training \\ ith each weapon they
moved on to the repelling site, fort
Merriam. f ach cadet was required to
learn the basics and of tying, repel
ling and belaying on a training wall
before moving tinto the larger rock
wall.
Before the end of F TX the par
ticipants learned to clean weapons
and were tested in their land naviga
tion skills. These cadets are also C^il
I'oly students and while they take
part m labs and learn all of the skills
that are required for their various
majors they also learn these skills,
The average student has never shot
a M24d or repelled of a wall w ith
a rope they have tied. However this
experience is not limited to KC')! (',
cadets, they olfer these trainings to
any civilian who wishes to partici
pate.
T:\ery Thursd.iy morning the ca
dets have lab training. Lab is where
the cadets apply the skills they have
learned previously in their training.
It IS held on the lower soccer field
and anyone is welcome to train w ith
the cadets. The third years lead the
exercises and are evaluated by the
fourth years.
All of these skills are ones that
w ill be tested w hen the cadets attend
Leadership 1)evelopment Assessment
Caiurse (I DAC?) in the summer be
tween their third and fourth year of
ROT('. The Spring F'TX is is held
just before the third years attend
this leadership course at Fort Lewis,
Washington for about a month.
“The Spring F I X is geared to
ward tactical training and getting
them prepared to go to Fort Lewis,
w hile Fall FI X is more of an intro
duction to the Army and the things
you w ill learn,” CCaptain Jennifer Hill
said.
Also Nov. 1.^ and 14 is Ranger
Challenge. Cal Foly cadets and any
willing civilians will compete against
the cadets of other schools. Fresno
State. University of C^ilifornia Los
Angeles, University of C\ilifornia
Santa Barbara and a school from
(iuam are all expected to compete.
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Brain maps help guide you through
large-scale space, researchers find
compared the hippocampus to a
computer hard drive. Instead ot
M( ( 1 AU IIY NtWSI’AIM KS
electronic bits and bytes, it con
WASHINCH'ON — Lost? Not tains millions of neurons that
sure how to get home? Trying to store memories of places, people,
The hippocampus contains
fiiul your w.iy through the mall or things and events.
neurons that form a spatial
Neuroscientists say that brain
an airport?
navigation structure.
Help is on the way, thanks to a mapping cells “tire” — that is,
stack of cells, or neurons, in your release tiny electric charges —
Hippocampus
heail. They’re mostly on the left when they sense they’re in spe
side of the brain in males, on the cific locations or headed in cer
Ok \
tain directions.
right in females.
Border cells, for example, light
Scientists have long known that
a small, seahorse-shaped region in up when they’re close to walls or
the brain, the hippocampus, con other boundaries. Moser called
tains neurons called “place cells” them “the brain’s border patrol.”
In a report last I )ecember in
that specialize in geography.
In recent years, working mostly the journal Science, Trygve Solw ith laboratory rats, they have ilis- stad, a researcher in .Moser’s lab,
covered additional types of neurons outlined how the various cell
• H ippocam pus tells humans
in or near the hippocampus known groups work; “ IM.ice cells tire
where they are, how they got
as “grid cells,” “head-direction when we pass through fixed lo
there, how to navigate to next
cations, letting us know where
cells” and “border cells.”
destination
© 2009 mct
S o u rc e M c C latc h y W ash in g to n B u reau _________
Taken together,“these cells form we are: head-direction cells tire
when
we
face
particular
direc
a map of the environment,” said
shows the creatures’ paths.
Edvard Moser, a. leailing expert on tions, acting .IS a compass, and
The firing pattern “reHects both
brain mapping at the Norwegian grid cells tire when we’re at spe
University of Science and Tech- cific points on a hexagonal grid the animals’present spatial position
that the brain superimposes on our in the environment and the spe
nologx’ in Trondheim, Norw,iy.
cific tr.ijectory taken to reach that
The brain maps tell animals, in surroundings.”
Moser likened the stack ot map position,” 1)ouglas Nitz, a cogni
cluding humans, where they are,
tive scientist at the University ot
how they got there and how to ping neurons to a deck ot cards.
California at San Diego, wrote in
“The
maps
are
stored
as
ex
n.ivigate to their next destinations,
tremely thin cards in a deck in the the Oct. LS issue of N.iture
neuroscientists say.
“Cells care about the sesiuence,
“The ability to find one’s way hippocampus, the area that is re
through a large-scale space such .is garded .IS the brain’s memory focal the path of motion,” Ml I's Wilson
an airport, college campus or city point,” he said. “The deck is sorted said.
“1 here is also evidence for such
neighborhood is essential for suc Isy rank, so that the fme-grained
cessful functioning in the mod detail maps are located .it the top, maps in humans, although much
ern world,” said Russell Epstein, with the Isiggest. most coarsely less,” Moser said. In all mammals,
a neuroscientist at the University dr.iwn maps further down in the “the wiring diagram is so similar
that there are all kinds rit reasons to .
of Bennsylvania in IMiiladelphia. deck.”
It’s much easier for research believe that the same neural firing
“When we are lost and need to
re-establish our general location, ers to experiment with laboratory patterns are generated.”
Researchers on humans used to
scene recognition mechanisms ... mice and rats than with people.
h.ive
to rely on sticking sensors in
are likely to be crucial, potentially They make the little animals run
enalsling the correct ‘map’ to be se along tracks, navigate mazes or the brains of epileptic patients or
sw im pools to find rew ards. As they studying the effects of brain inju
lected in the hippocampus.”
Matthew Wilson, a neurobi run or swim.lsrain cells tire as they ries in the hippocampal area.
Now they’re incre.tsingly using
ologist at the Massachusetts Insti pass over each place in their inter
“virtual
reality” environments, like
tute ofTechnolog\- in C^imbridge, nal maps. I he order of the firin^ts
those found in computer games.
Fair example, Eleanor Maguire,
an expert on the hippocampus at
S.%
the Wellcome Trust for Brain Im
aging in 1ondoii, put people in a
functional magnetic resonance im
aging machine to olsserve which
neurons fired as they navigated
tlmnigh a simplified virtual-reality
maze.
“Reiiiarkal'ily, we could accu
rately predict the position of an
itulividiial w ithin this environment
solely from the pattern of activity
in his hippocampus,” Maguire re
ported in the .April 14 edition of
(hirrent Biolog\-.
Researchers have identified
gender differences in the w.iys that
brain maps work in males and fe
males.
“Temale animals use landmarks
as external cues,” Wilson said.
“Male .inimals use internal, spatial
maps.”
According to (ieorg (iroen, a
psychiatrist at the University of
Uliii. (¡erinany, men and women
w ho are searching for a w.iy out of
.1 complex, three-dimensional vir
tual reality maze use different parts
of their brains. Males activate the
left hippocampus, while females
use other regions on the right side,
UP
(iroen said.
Incidentally. Maguire acknowl
edged. “men were significantly
faster than women at finding a w.iy
out of the maze.”
R obert S. Boyd

The brain’s
mapping system
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Ford sees bright Ship built with steel
future, posts
from World Trade Center
nearly $1B profit comes to New York
Giovanna Fabiano
Brent Snavely

MCCLATCHY NEWSPAPERS

Moving ahead

MCC l ATC'HY NKWSPAPHRS

nETlU:)IT — Ford Motor Co.
has come a long way from the nearly
S30 billion in losses it racked up be
tween 2006 and 2008.
After closing more than 10 plants
and slashing 45 percent of its work
force since 2006 in its long-ailing
North American division, the Dearborn-based automaker Monday re
ported net income of $997 million,
or 29 cents per share, compared with
a net loss of $161 million, or 7 cents
per share, a year ago.
For the first nine months of the
year. Ford has now posted a $ 1.8billion profit. That s a $10.6 billion
improvement from the like period a
year ago.
Even the company’s long-strug
gling North American division re
ported a preta.x operating profit of
$357 million — its first profitable
quarter since the first quarter of
2<M)5. The company improved its
cash position by $2.8 billion, end
ing the quarter with $23.8 billion in
cash.
What’s more. Ford said it “expects
to be solidly profitable in 2011,’’ ex
cluding special onetime charges,
“with positive operating-related
cash flow.’’
Ford said a strong customer re
sponse to its new cars and trucks, cost
reductions and improved results at its
fmancing arm. Ford Motor Credit
Co., contributed to the result.
The result was especially impres
sive because Ford’s third-quarter
revenue was $30.9 billion, down
$800 million from the same period
a year ago.
“While we still face a challeng
ing road ahead, our transformation is
working and our underlying business
continues to grow stronger,’’ Mulally
said today during a conference call

Cost cuts and Cash for Clunkers
drove Ford to profit for the
second consecutive quarter this
year. Net quarterly results,
in billions:
$ 1.0
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Chart showing trend in earnings
for Ford Motor Co.
with analysts and journalists. “We re
main on track to achieve or exceed
all of our 2009 financial targets.’’
While the federal government’s
cash-for-clunkers program boosted
Ford’s sales in the United States in
July and August and similar programs
in Europe also benefited Ford, Mu
lally said Ford would have earned a
profit anyway.
“ We have been increasing our
share in this down market every
month for the last 10 months,’’
Mulally said in an interview with
C'NIKk“So we are on a pretty steady
trajectory of growth now.’’
Ciiven Ford’s strong third-quarter
performance, several analysts ques
tioned on the conference call why
Ford isn’t confident it can become
profitable sooner than 2011.
“We are just not sure, mainly
about the strength of the recovery,”
Mulally said.
However, Mulally, who was re
cruited from Boeing Co. to Ford in
see Ford, page 5

HACKENSACK, N.j. — The
USS New York — created in
part with steel salvaged from the
World Trade Center — has come
“home.” And Scott Koen couldn’t
be prouder.
The Kutherford, N.J., volun
teer firefighter came up with the
idea to use the steel from the rub
ble in the Sept. 11, 2001, terror
attacks and create the Navy war
ship as a symbol that the United
States would persevere.
“ I feel like this is my daugh
ter,” Koen said, as he sailed his
own buoy tender down the Hud
son after sunrise Monday to get a
close up of his finalized vision.
“This is very emotional for me
to see this beautiful ship coming
through the New York Fiarbor all
these years after I woke up at 3
ill the morning vvith this idea in
my head.”
The $1 billion ship, built in
Louisiana, contains about 7.5 tons
of trade center steel that once
towered over lower Manhattan.
The crew’s morning began at 4
with reveille, followed by a re
cording of Frank Sinatra’s “New
York, New York.” It made its way
up the Fludson River, pausing at
(iround Zero around 8 a.m. with
a 21-gun salute, before heading
to I’ier 88 for a ceremony. It will
be officially commissioned on
Saturday.
Koen, who helped the Sept. 1 1
rescue efFort, is the former direc
tor of operations at the Intrepid
Sea, Air & Space Museum.
In the wake of the attacks, he
wrestled with difFerent ways to
use the steel to commemorate the
victims, even considering creating
a large steel bald eagle that would
stand at Ground Zero. But in ear

got the ball rolling.
For Koen, the USS New York’s
“return” provides a sense o f clo
sure.
“Finally, a little bit of what was
lost that day returns,” Koen said.
“ It’s like a beautiful ambassa
dor going around the world, say
ing ‘no matter what you do to us,
we will take what was knocked
down and make something else
out of it.’ “

ly 2002, he awoke in the middle
of the night with an idea — what
if the steel was melted down and
used to make a Navy warship?
“At first, people thought I
was crazy, but what better way is
there to commemorate the vic
tims than with a moving, floating
memorial?” Koen said.
He approached Bill White,
president of the Intrepid Sea, Air
&: Space Museum, and the pair

USS New York
Partly built with steel from the World Trade Center, the Navy's newest
warship is the fifth U S. ship to be nam ed New York.

Brief history

Ship’s crest

Sept. 7,2002
Name announced
Sept. 10,2004
Keel laid
March 1,2008
ChristeriRil

1. Seven rays represent
the seven seas and
Statue of Liberty’s crown
2. Twin Towers and
bow of ship

Nov. 7,2009 To be
commissioned by
President Barack
Obama

represent colors of first
responders

3 PhoS'^'Y KroactnIatR

Bow stern
7.5 tons
(6,8000 kg)
recovered
steel

685 ft. (208 m)

Speed More than 22 knots (24 mph)
Troops Up to 800
Crew 360 sailors, 3 Marines
Source: U S Navy, ussnowyork.com

Function Transport Marines: can
carry helicopters, fighting vehicles,
amphibious landing craft
Armament Two 30 mm guns,
two missile launchers

Graphic: Pat Carr, Melina YInglinq

MCCLATCH Y-NEWSPAPERS

Profile of the USS New York, the U.S. Navy’s newest warship, which is
made from steel from the World Trade Center; the ship will be com
missioned Nov. 7t in New York City.
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Bay Bridge reopens, but m ore repairs may be in its future
Janis M ara, D enis Cuf!' and
R o b e rt Salonga
MCC 1 AICMV Nl WSI’Al’I.RS

WAi N u r c' r i ;[-:k , c'aiif. —
l^cpairs to the Bay Bridge made
It sate to reopen Monday, hut the
('alitbrnia Department ot Iransportalion (('altrans), may make
other modifications that would

MCCa.AIXaiY-NI SX'SI’AI’KRS

Bay Bridge commuters cross
the troubled span that connects
Oakland, California to San
Francisco, Monday, November
2. rhe span closed last Tuesday
after a 5,000 lb. component of a
temporary eye bar repair crashed
onto a passenger vehicle.

WORD OH THE STREET

“Now that the Health Center has M IN I vaccines w ill you get one?"

i

L

“ Probably not, I d o n't really
think I need it right now."

“ Probably, it's better to be
safe than sorry and my room
mate had It too."

“ I probably will not get i t Get
tin g sick isn’t one of my wor
ries right now."

“ Probably not, I d o n 't believe
in vaccines. I've known people
th a t have gotten strains of the
disease before from vaccines."

-Chelsea Brown, agricultural
science senior

-Stephanie Rotter, ftvit sci
ence junior

-Alvaro Nunez, Industrial engi
neering senior

-Emily Otewalt, eng/tsh fresh
m an

"No, I do n't feel I need the
vaccine. My im m une system
is pretty solid. ”

"Probably not because I al
ready had the swine flu .”

-Sean Carroll, biomedical m gineering senior

-Marinda Graham, liberal stud
ies junior

COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY JENN IFER TITCOMB
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require* yet another temporary
bridge closure later this year, the
highsvay agency’s top engineer
said.
"We are ... looking at a better
solution svith a more predictable
performance for the long term
that doesn’t require as much mon
itoring," Rick I and. Caltrans chief
engineer said at a press briefing.
The repair fixed a brace that
reinforced a cracked eyebar„ that
svas detected during a l abor D.iv
sseekend closure, d he brace fiiled
a sveek ago, sending heas-y metal
parts dossil s)iito the bridge deck.
('altrans plans to decide ssithiii
four or five months svhether to
make other changes to the re
paired parts that ss'ould trigger an
other closure.
Meansvhile, motorists are re
joicing at the reopening of the Bay
Bridge. Five C!alifornia Highsvay
Patrol cruisers escsirted the first
sehicles over the bridge at S:.5(i
a.ni.
At least one imitorist, Martha
(lonzalvez of Richmond, (\ilif.,
said she was feeling anxious about
driving across the Bay Bridge to
San Francisco Airport in the eve
ning.
" lb be honest. I'm a little ncrsous," she said. "If it failed once,
there must have been a problem.
Faking (Bay Area Rapid Transit) is
looking like a sery good option."
Land said cresvs made meticu
lous modifications to prevent the
vibrations and metal on metal
grinding that led to the failure a
week ago.
“We h.ive taken care of the big
issues that led to this failure," l and
said. "We made sure we have no
metal on metal contact."
He said he is confident the re
pairs will stand up. but they re
quire extensive and costly moni
toring. l-or that reason, (ialtraiis is
exploring other options that might
be fitted onto the Bay Bridge east
span for the four vears remaining
until the structure is replaced.
I .iiid said the Labor Hay week
end repair cost about S I..5 mil
lion. Lhe latest repair had a similar
price tag, but a precise figure was
I Hit available.
Not everyone is worried about
the reopened bridge. Adolfo CLibral
of Berkeley said he is not hesitant
ibout resuming his weekday drives
to his San Lrancisc o job.
"I feel totalK comfortable dri\
ing over the bridge." said ‘ ibr.il,
w ho took .1 BAR I tram during
the closure. “ I’m sure they have
done the right thing. It gist took
them a while to figure it out."
I he I ederal I lighway Adminis
tration released a st.itenient Mon
day. saying its engineers had been
consulted on the bridge repairs.
“The (highway adiiiinistration)
provided expertise and support
for Ckiltrans, and we are pleased to
learn the bridge reopened today."
Once again Monday moriimg,
passengers Hocked to BART, but
it was unclear how many of them
would return to the trains now
that the bridge is open again.
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SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.
(MCT) — One-third of the stores
that sold tobacco products in 20()H
liave stopped doing so, and the re
maining tobacco merchants would
have to pick up the tab to monitor
them under a proposal going be
fore the Board of Supers isors on
tuesday.
the number of outlets went
from 7S to 58 in the unincorpo
rated county — those areas not
within a city limit.
I he county pays staff mem
bers to regulate tobacco sales, and
to make that program break even,
stores that still sell the product
should absorb a fee increase of S54,
or 14 percent, according to Nikki
Schmidt of the C'ounty Adminis
trator’s Office. That would bring
the cost to $394 per retail license.
Supervisors will introduce this
and other proposed fees Tuesday,
and hold a full hearing on them
on Nov. 24.

FORT
LAUDERDALE,
Florida (MCT) — I he teenagers
accused of surrounding Michael
Brewer and setting him on fire will
have to be released from custody
after Nov. 12 unless prosecutors
charge them as adults, officials said
today.
Brosecutors are still hoping for
a firsthand account from the 15year-old victim, who remains in
critical condition at J.ickson Me
morial Hospital in Miami. Brewer
has been intubated and unable to
speak, doctors and family members
said. Family members were relieved
late last week when Brewer was
able to open his eyes for the first
time, but Sunday night was one of
his more difficult since the Oct. 12
attack.
A spokeswoman for Jackson
Memorial said Brewer is experi
encing some of the complications
that doctors anticipated based on
his injuries, but she reserved further
questions for Brewer’s doctor, who
was not immediately available.

ISLAMABAD,
Pakistan
(MCT) — At least 35 people were
killed Mond.iy in a bombing near
Bakistan’s military headquarters in
Rawalpindi, with army personnel
among the victims.
The suicide blast by Islamic ex
tremists at a small shopping center
seemed aimed at a line of people
who were waiting to withdraw
their salaries from a bank branch
on the ground floor. Soldiers were
in the line.
A ferocious w.ive of terrorist
attacks has hit Bakistan, appar
ently in retaliation for the launch
last month of a military offensive
in the South Waziristan region, in
the tribal area along the Afghan
border. The region is the base
of the country’s Taliban move
ment, which is behind most of
the bloodshed, and is thought to
be controlled by al-Qaida. More
than 300 people have been killed
in the attacks since the beginning
of October.
U.S. military, intelligence and
diplomatic officials increasingly
are conrenn^d by the attacks in
and around the Bakistani capital
of Islamabad and in the country’s
central Bunjab province.

• • •

TORRANCE, Calif. (MCT)
— Your next paycheck may be a
little lighter.
The cjuestion is. will you even
notice?
Beginning Nov. 1, employ
ers will increase state income tax
withholdings from p.iychecks by
10 percent, in compliance with
new state tax withholding tables.
However, (kilifornia’s income
tax for 2009 has not increased,
meaning any overpayment this
year would be returned after filing
2009 tax returns next year.
" Ibis is not an increase m
tax. It's just .111 increase in with
holding." affirmed Brenda Voet, a
spokeswom.m w ith the state 1ranchise fax Board.
I he withholding changes are
designed to .iccelerate p.iyments
to California’s recession-battered
state coffers.

• • •

WASHINGTON (MCT) —
The Obama administration will
enter the politically tricky immi
gration arena, courtesy of the Su
preme (4nirt.
On Mond.iy, the court .isked
the .ulministiation for its views
in a challenge to an Arizona kiw
that punishes comp.inies for hir
ing illegal immigrants. Other states
with large immigiMiit populations
will watch the next steps closely,
because their ow n law s and ballot
measures could be on the line.
“This case iinoKes a question
of exceptional nation.il import.ince:
w hether state legisl.itures aiul mu
nicipal governments ni.iy override
Congress’ judgment concerning
United States imniigr.ition policy,"
attorney Carter iMiilhps wrote in ,i
legal brief
__________

• • •

KABUL,
Afghanistan
(MCT) — Bresident Hamid
Karzai was vested with another
five years in office Mond.iy as
an Afghan election commission
canceled next Satimlay’s runoff
and declared the incumbent the
w inner by virtue of the votes he
gamed in the first-round election
in August.
The commission's action came
a day .ifter K.ir/.n's challenger
former foreign Minister .Msdullah Abilull.ih, announceii that he
wouldn’t participate in the runoff
bec.iuse of concerns about vote
fr.iiid in the second round.

kite 2906, said Ford is watching the
economy closely and will provide an
updated profit outlook in January,
when it reports year-end results.
Ford reported an operating profit
of Sl.I billion, excluding special
items, during the third quarter, easily
outperforming Wall Street’s expecta
tions. An operating profit is a com
pany’s earnings from ongoing opera
tions before interest and ta.xes.
Analysts, on average, were expect
ing Ford to report a loss of 12 cents
per share, before onetime charges,
for the July-September period, ac
cording to estimates from Thomson
One Analytics.
A big reason for Ford’s improved
financial performance was a $ 1.9billion improvement in net pricing
around the world compared wdth
the same period last year. Most of
that, $1.4 billion, w'as achieved in
North America.
Ford said its net pricing improved
because it has cut incentive costs and
become more successful at selling
vehicles with more options and ac
cessories both in the United States
and in Europe.That includes options
such as Ford’s in-vehicle wireless
communications and entertainment
technologv'. Sync.
Mulally also noted that the lauiKh
of the new F-ord F-1.50, which is a
higher-priced vehicle, also contrib
uted to the pricing gain.
Lewis Booth, Ford’s CFC’) and
executive vice president, said Ford’s
production cutbacks have allowed
the company to also cut incentive
spending, because the company no

longer has excess inventory it must
discount heavily in order to sell.
“ It’s due to both the disciplined
approach to production ... and in
centives,” Booth said. “And a lot of
this pricing has to do with our prod
uct programs.”
Ford’s improvement also was
boosted by cost cuts. 1)uring the first
nine months of this year, Ford said
it has reduced automotive structural
costs by $4.6 billion.
Among the cost cuts: $2.4 billion
from engineering and manufactur
ing, $800 million in reduced pension
contributions and $200 million for
advertising and marketing.
“We expect structural cost to be
relatively stable now that we have
largely completed significant re
structuring actions within our man
ufacturing facilities and personnel
reduction actions,” Booth said.
Since the second quarter of 2007,
the last time F'ord generated cash,
the automaker’s use of cash has been
a critical concern for Wall Street
analysts.
But Monday, Ford reported it
generated cash in the third quarter.
Ford said it ended the third quar
ter with $23.8 billion of automotive
gross cash, an increase of $2.8 billion
from the end of the second quarter
of2( H»9.
Last year, during the third quarter.
Ford consumed $7.7 billion more
than it took in.
“ It’s a huge deal,” Booth said ear
ly this morning in a discussion with
journalists.
Booth said Ford also expects
to report a positive cash How dur
ing the fourth quarter, but declined
to forecast if it would be larger or
smaller than the third quarter.

Fr0G H l N l (Sw ine) Fill Shots
for Cal Poly Students
Available Tuesday through
Thursday Afternoons

Schedule (Mon 11/2-Thurs 11/5)

while supplies l^ t

Breakfast: 7:30am-9am at California Blvd &

Hunprg?
N. Stadium

Cal Poly Students only (student ID required)
Cal Poly Health Center
Tuesdays -Thursdays, 1 - 4 PM
Closed, Nov. 11, Veterans Day
Just come to the Health Center, no appointment necessary

WHO;
WHERE;
WHEN:
HOW:

Lunch: 11:30am-2:30pm at Bldgs. 186 & 26
Dinner: 5:30pm-7:30pm at N. Perimeter &
University Drive (H2 Parking Lot)
Late Night: 9:30pm-11:30pm at Poly Canyon

Students with complicating health conditions (like asthma, diabetes, heart problems,
or compromised imniiine systems) are encouraged to get their vaccine on the first
day.
Students cannot be sick at the time of immunization.
Students with significant egg allergies cannot receive the shot.

Village (Near Pool)

L U U L iu j.tu jittef.cp n r\/p olq d eQ ls

Health Services will be closed for regular services from 11:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on the days when the vaccine is being given. Counseling
Services will be open as usual.

„ Locations are subject to change.
Follow Poly Deals on Twitter to
I l... n see where Curbside will go hextl

For further in fonnation go to
w w w .afd.caloolv .cdu/eh$/h 1n I
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Tibetan Buddhist Monks visit Cal Poly
to create ‘sacred’ art in UU Plaza
Kate Mclntvrc
Ml SI \ \ ( , I I MI S

I ibotan Hiuldliist monks will
avatc a saiul-paintcd maiulala and
piTtonn sacred music and dances
rliis week at Ckil I'olv. San I.uis
Obispo Is licisting the in monks,
members of the Drepimg 1 oselmp;
monasterx. as they travel the world
w ith The Mystic Arts ot Tibet 13month tour.
.A mandala consists vit millions
of grains ot colored sand placed
m geometric shapes and ancient
spiritu.il symbols; in l ilretan this
.irt IS called dul-tson-kyil-khor.
w hich literally means “mandala ot
colored powders.’"riie monks will
pertbrm an open
ing ceremony
tor the sand
m a n d a 1a
Tuesday
at noon
next to
the in
fo r ■

( IM R I I SY

m olo

Art and design
senior MaiChi Vu created
the community'
mandala template.

Illation desk in the University
Union (UU). riiey will wairk on
the mandal.i, set on a b-foot table,
until 1 riday. riiey will first outline
the mandala and then lay the sand
liy running .i thin metal rod over
traditional hand-held, metal fun
nels called chak-pur, which are
skinny tubes .ibout a foot long.
1 his is the third time Ckil Poly
Arts director Steven I.erian has
seen the monks create a manda
l.i. It's an ain.izmg experience he
thinks the community will appre
ciate. he said.
"Watching them make the sand
Mandala in the UU is an alssolutely fascinating process," I.erian said.
He added
that
seeing
th
m o 11 k s '

progress over the week is interest
ing.
Agnes Scott Cxdlege in Atlanta,
Ueorgia, hosted the monks last
week. Chelsea (Tuenther, a religimi and sircial justice senior, said
seeing the mandala created was a
rewarding and fascinating experi
ence.
"The mandala was one of the
most beautiful and interesting
things I've ever seen. It’s just such
an intricate art, so very detailed,”
she said. “One of the monks told
me it takes them five years to learn
how to do the mandala because
they memorize all of the designs,”
she said.
Uuentlier said the weeklong
visit was a good way to connect
people with Buddhism; the man
dala brought people who don’t
usually attend similar events, she
said.
“ rve had little no experience
with Buddhism so it was really in
teresting to see that part of their
culture,” she said.
The monks started touring
in IPHS as a w.iy to share and
spread awareness of their en
dangered culture, contribute
to world peace and healing
and to raise support for the
Tibetan refugee community
in India. There are now more
than 2,30(1 monks living in the
reestablished monastery in South
India, which was Iniilt l>y 23o sur
viving monks after the 1030 CTiinese invasiisn demolished their
original monastery, which housed
10 to 13 thousand monks. In 1001,
the monks established a nonprofit
organization in Atlanta, (Teorgia,
called Drepung Loseling Monas

tery, Inc., according to the tour
Web site.
In addition to the monks’ man
dala, visitors will be aisle to create
a smaller 2 to 3 foot mandala on an
adjacent table. The design for the
commimity mandala was created
by Ckil Poly art and design senior
M.ii-(Tii Vu, wlu) works for the
University Art (iallery and designs
ads for the Mustang Daily. 1ler de
sign is made up of three Howers all
native to San T.uis Obispo.
“They wanted something more
meaningful to C'al Poly but not
like the Mustang or the logo. So 1
used things that can all be found in
Poly C^anyon,” she said.
On Friday, the monks will per
form a closing ceremony. Lerian
said it is even more interesting
than the opening o f the program.
The monks will distrilsute half of
the sand from the mandala in small
vials to the audience; the rest w ill
be deposited into an urn. Then
they will lead a procession to the
nearest body o f water, which in
this case is Steniier O eek in Santa
Rosa Park, and place the sand into
the water, which carries the sand’s
healing powers out into the world
to re-consecrate the earth and its
inhabitants.This destruction of the
mandala is done as a metaphor of
the impermanence o f life, accord
ing to The Mystic Arts of Tibet
Web site. Both of the ceremonies
are free and the mandalas can ’be
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Generation Change” published by SLO native

Nikol Schiller
MI^S1AN(. DAIIV

Imagine il’hone applications
that could change the world by
promoting recycling instead of
killing brain cells trying to master
the Tic Tac Toe app. The imaginary
lOhone apps that line the front
cover of a recently released hook,
"(ieneration (diange,” encourage
reading, adopting shelter animals
and disarming weapons, reHecting
the book’s theme of progressive
change.
Jayan Kalathil, a San Luis
Obispo native turned New Yt)rker
and a communications and market
ing professional, collaborated with
public-service
.mnouncements
writer and director Melissa Bolton-Klinger to create this 2()U-page
handbook that suggests l.SO ways
people can make a difference in the
vNorld. With Kalathil’s background
in nonpn>fit work and BoltonKlinger’s e.\perience with writing,
the pair created a “perfect storm"
t)f collaboration over the year they
spent writing the book, BoltonKlinger said. Their backgrounds in
nonprofit organizations gave the
writers a head start on researching
issues regarding change.
The book is sectioned off into
three concepts of change: w.iys to
change our country, our world and
ourselves. Under each category,
there are ideas meant to inspire
progressive thinking followed by
a list of Web sites or books to e.xplore. From blogging to following
the 1(1 green commandments at
the end of the book, Kalathil and
Bolton-Klinger hope that readers
use the resources they are given to

You deserve
a break.

invoke change in their community
and the world.
These two New Yorkers wrote
the handbook like a Twitter or Facebook p.ige, mimicking the short,
casual jargon seen in online social
networks. The paperback speaks to
the reader like a comment on his or
her Facebook page instead of a dry,
te.xtbook-style manuscript about
nonprofit organizations or the U.S.
C'ongress. Both of these topics are
covered in “('ieneration C'hange”
in easy-to-understand manner.
Bolton-Klinger said that this
style of writing was intentional.
In today’s fast-paced, technologydriven world, Bolton-Klinger and
Kalathil wanted to create a book
that was engaging, informing and
above all, concise.
“We wanted t(s write it like it’s
a blog, like it’s a voice, like we’re
talking to people. It’s kind of how
we’d write or talk to people,” Ka
lathil said.
The technology-inspired hand
book is intended to reach out to
the “Obama generation,” a group
of young individuals who have
been mewed by C')bama’s “yes we
can” campaign.
“(The election of President
Obama) really galvanized a lot
of young people to get involved.
His message of change really rang
home with a lot of the younger de
mographic,” Kalathil said.
While the book references Pres
ident Obama’s speeches, readers
don’t have to be an Obama fan to
enjoy the book, Kalathil said, since
the writers discuss universal issues.
Bolton-Klinger s.iys he hopes
the message of making a ditference
reaches a wide spectrum of people.

She describes the book as one to
be enjoyed by an entire family, in a
similar way to how they enjoy ac
tivities like board games.
“When you look at like a Parker
Brothers game and they say ages
2 + , we want it to be like that. Like
a mom could read it to a four-yearold and the four-year-old would
ask his mom to take him to adopt a
pet,” he said.
Kegardless of age, geograph
ic location or political party, the
beauty of the book is that it applies
to everyone, Kalathil said. Students
at (kil l\)ly are lucky to be at such
an amazing university with dif
ferent resources .tvailable to them.
However, even students who don’t
go to universities like Call Poly w'ill
be able to pick up the book and get
involved in whatever organization
hits home with them with-a click
of the mouse, he said.
“That’s one of the takeaw,iy
messages: If you want to get in
volved, you can,” Kalathil said.
Born and raised in San Luis
Obispo until his early years of col
lege, Kalathil has a fairly large lo
cal following on the “(ieneration
(Change” Facebook hm page that
he and Bolton-Klinger created.
Lori Matthew Hauge, a (Lunbria
mother of two, went to school with
Kalathil from middle school until
college. She’s looking forward to
reading Kalathil’s first publication.
“ I am guessing it will be a good
read given that Jayan is partially
responsible,” Hauge said. “1 really
only have a desire to read the book
because of my long lasting friend
ship with j,iyan.”
The book was released Nov. 1
by Skyhorse Publishing.
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Co-author Jayan Kalathil is a former Cal Poly student and San Luis
Obispo resident.
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Veggies! '

To m ake \jo u r own echedub
To b e uour ow n bOBS

ft. salad & soup bar

To be p a rt o f a young
axcM ng oom pany

cents/ounce

THEN W E WANT YOU TO B E A PART O F

(regular price 3 9 i /ounce)

THE C & rrR A L C O A ST XOW t TEAM!
Fex more hfonraHon. oonfacf CcÉeb Kemp at (B06 } 6 X) 6323
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days at this special price!
Special Pricing ends November 15
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UU is o p i‘11,
Missi 0iilK)(.'k, Associ.itoil Stu
dents Iiu. lASl) program eoordiiiator, said she expeets tlie creation
of the mandalas will be very well
attended by students and visitors.
“ It seems like it is going to be
iiiueh more tar-reaehing than just
the students," she said.
\ u-uci.i .mvtiiiK“ tliL'

0 ulU>ek said this event is repre
sentative ot .^Sl's mission to otter
x.iried events to students.

"It's .ibout providing unique
entertainment, innovating think
ing,” she said. " rhat's what we're
■ibout.”
In addition to the sand mandala,
the monks will also be pertbrniing
their Saered Music Sacred 1)aiiee
program. 1he two-hour show is
comprised ot' 11 selections, which
have titles hke"I)ance ot the Black
Mat Masters” and "Manee ot the
( elestial l ravelers.” The monks ot
the Mrepung Losclmg monastery
,ire t'anunis tor their multiphonie
singing, which 1 crian said trans
ports viewers to a ditt'erem place.
riiis event w ill take place at 7
p in. on riiursday, Nov. 5, at the
( hristopher Chilian C\‘iiter ot the
C'.il I’oly I'ertorming Arts C\“iiter.
! ii'Lt'r*!
*5
^1
students and tVoni S2(> to S3S totadults. More than haltOt the nearly
Slid seats in the theatre were stild.
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Michigan college junior awarded
solo trip around the world
Ellen Creager
1)11\HMl IHii rwi SS
What would you do it someone
handed you SH,5()0 and told you to
go on a trip around the wairUl*
(kibrielle Kleber, 21, ot (darkston, Mich., got that chance.
The Michigan State University
lunior spent three months this sum
mer 111 1lawaii, Australia, the Mal
dives, South Africa, England, Wales
and Iceland, circumnavigating west
ward.
She wasn't part of .i studyabroad program. In fact, she went
completely alone.
She didn't spend her time in
crow ded luxurx cities. She went to
out-of-the-way beaches, often stay
ing with local people she contacted
ahead of time or happened to meet.
Kleber was a one-woman re
search pmject, analyzing and mea
suring trash on the beaches ot
the wiirld. And she came back a
changed person, not just because ot
her research, which will help her as
a chemical/environmental scientist,
Isut because of the experience of
traveling alone, finding her way as
she went, dealing with the complex

MUSTANG DAIt:

logistics of the venture.
"What she's done is exactly what
we hoped,” s.iys John ('arroll, presi
dent of the Michigan Uircunin.ivigator Cdub, w hose members chose
Kleber from 2d candidates for the
prize. “ rhings like this do change
people's lives.”
1 he Carcumnavigators Ulub is
made up of people who have trav
eled around
the world at least
once. You don’t
have to have
done it all in
X one trip, but
Ì you need to
/
have trav-

e 1e d
in
one
il 1 I e ^ . t i o 11 ,
e V e 11
in seg
m ents,
all the
w .1 y
around.

and blog about the trip (Kleber’s is
at www.gkleber.blogspot.com).
Kleber's project,“(ilobal View of
Marine 1)ebris," was unusual in that
it took her to less touristy areas of
the world, such as Male, the crowded
capital of the Maldives, and (iroote
Eylandt,an island otf the north coast
of Australia.
Tall and blonde, Kleber attracted
attention from local people wher
ever she went. They couldn't figure
out in the Maldives why she was
gathering trash on the beach, then
recording and weighing it all before
taking it to a dump.
“Some people thought I worked
for the government. Some thought I

■ sj

was lost. One woman thought I was
crazy,” she said.
Because she once did an intern
ship sponsored by the United Na
tions, her hosts in Wales kept in
troducing her as “dabby from the
United Nations.”
She ate local food, even sea ur
chin, and camped a lot. Slw went
scuba diving and snorkeling. Al
though she knew that an estimated
10(1,0(10 ti>ns of trash are in the
oceans, she was astonished at the
story beaches told.The trash includ
ed shoes, a ride, plastic bits, wrap
pers, diapers, old tangles of fishing
net, bottles, a liarbie doll, a couch
and more.
Mostly, she was astonished at
how much she matured, even
though she had done several
study-abroad
experi
ences before.
“I felt like the
trash ambassador,”
% Kleber
s,iys.
When you
travel alone,
you really
urow”
A nd
that, the
C i r -

gator s
d Iu b
111 e 111 b e r s
will at
test to.
IS really
the whole
point.

e; V-

ery twx)
year s,
the club
,1 w ,1 r d s
.1
gr.mt
to .1 col
lege
iunior
tor .111 .irouiulthe-world trip. Its
next award will be
111 2iill. In exch.inge,
grantees iiuiNt write .i ,S(ip.ige p iper, speak to the club
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The best record
wins a $25 gift
certificate!

Neighborhood
Restaurant & Sports Bar

I'o le.irn
more
.ibout
club membership
or student gr.ints,
cont.K t one of I 1 U.S.
ch.ipters through the Web site
W W W . circuninavigators.org.

11560 Los Osos Valley Road
in the Laguna Shopping Center

« -e .,o „ e
Blue M oon
Eye of the Haw k
PBR
Sam A d a m ’s
O ctoberfest

2pm-6pm

Daily with
o rs a n d w h ic h

.All Icitl'p. niii'i K- 250
»l>rd^ or k-N- .tiivl .irit
to oJiiink: tor 'ptllinr;,
.irvi •«tvlf.
E-mail us at;

mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

1210 Higuera St. 805.439.1999
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Utilizing the old Powerhouse as a
sustainability center at Cal Poly

green
Sustainability-ininded
As with most institutions, siisuhnability at C!al I’oly is a phenomenon
that has made headway on campus in
large part through grassroots organiz
ers. It is a movement that often be
gins with a new way of doing an old
t.isk; that is, to change the status quo
while upholding environmental, econoniii and ss>i.ial implis'.'«tiOiiS to the
highest standards. Up until this point,
the sphere of sustainability has but
only crept into our minds as a sub
set of related fields of study, whether
it be in the design of our buildings,
the management of energy or even
our individual impacts on the earth.
In tact, sustaiiubility' in all its glory is
deserving of a tangential stand alone
field of rese.irch. This being said, the
next logical progression towards de
veloping sustainability ide.is, projects,
events, initiatives and research is in
the form of a centralized gathering
place, a sustainability center.
The history o f Powerhouse
for the past several years, students
of EDES 410, an environmental de
sign independent study course, h.ive
attempted to develope a sustainability
center on campus. The building of
choice is called I'owerhouse, a 100year-old building that sits at the cor
ner of S. IVnmeter Koad and ('uesta
Avenue that once ptiwered the ma
jority of the C'al Eoly campus and has
been recently .uided to the National
Historic Kegistry.The Eowerhouse is
the oldest suinding building on the
(!al Eoly campus, and from E>00 to
1950, supplied (\il Eoly with heat
and light for use in other buildings,
making it a central component to the
campiiN energy system. When func
tional, the power generation equip
ment consisted of a .50 hp return
tubular Knler oilburner, an IH indi
cated hp Ikiiley upright engine, and a
0-1/2 kW generator.
Student Advocates for A Sustain
ability Center
Students enrolled in EDES 410
and members of the Empower Eoly

C'oalition made attempts at develop
ing the Eowerhouse into a sustain
ability hub on campus where students
and faculty could deploy sustainabil
ity-led research projects. In 2007, an
Environmental Design class wrote,
that “it is our vision to rebuild the
structure using student labor (with
professional assistance) and C'al Eoly s
signature ‘Learn by doing’ motto to
re-envision and re-purpose the Eov\erhouse in a modern and sustainable
context. It will now generate a ne\\form of power by empowering CLil
Eoly students with sustainable values,
skills and knowledge as they pre
pare themselves for the professional
world. It was with that spirit in mind
that the Eowerhouse’s new motto
was coined: “Cienerating Sustaiiuble
(ienerations.“ Unfortunately, this
positive and uplifting vision has since
been lost as the drive from this group
of students, as with many on campus,
dissolved upon graduation.
So where does the project stand
now?
The Eowerhouse is currently
owned by the C\illege of Architecture
and Environmental Design (CAED).
I he potential for redeveloping the
Eowerhouse came with the height
ened interest with the EDES 410
project in 2(M)7, and h,is since fallen
by the wayside. 1)uring the course of
the student project, an estimator val
ued a retrofit at S4.5 million dollars,
a substantial amount tif money for a
relatively small structure. In March
of 2007, C!.il Eoly entered the Eow
erhouse renovation project into the
(\ilifornia Cailtural and I listoric Eaidownient competition, which if se
lected. would h.ive received S7S(».<MM».
C\il Eoly WISH 2nd place, and there
fore did not receive funding, mean
ing that many of the matching funds
that private donors initially agree to
put forth were pulled from the proj
ect. Since this contest, the Eower
house h.is not made aiiv significant
advancements towards rehabilitatiiin
of any kind. This is where we, .is stu
dents, come into the picture.

The time is now
As a student at (Lil Eoly, I hold sev
eral leadership roles that 1 feel hold
the very' solufion towards empower
ing the !\)werhouse project forward.
These include positions .is the di
rector ofThe (ireen Initiative Fund
(K'dF), ASl C:AED iio.ird of Di
rectors and the Empower Eoly vice
president. But I can't do this alone.
We need energetic students who are
willing to spend time conceptualizing
plans, talking with students, faculty,
staff and especially administrators so
that everyone is on board. There will
be a Eowerhouse Stikeholders Meet
ing on November 1.5th from 12 to
1 p.m. in UU 2 IS. Members of the
C'al Eoly community' who would like
more information about the Eower
house and the current status of the
pmjocr shonlil attend this ev'eiit and
get involved.

D aily

u st a n g

and promotes outside-the-box think
ing. 1 see this ‘place’ all over campus,
but not directly correlated to sust.iiiiability. A sustainability hub would
further accentuate a jilace to network
with colle.igues, research emerging
technologies and envision new meth
ods for devising sustainability .it,C].il
Eoly. If you share this vision with me,
then 1 need y'our help. 1)eveloping a
sustainability center on campus can
be made a re,ility. All that is needed
is the backing from students, com
mitted faculty and support from ad
ministration. Let’s join forces and get
this project rolling. The future simply
cannot wait.
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Cal Poly students plan to develop the old Powerhouse building (above)
into a bub for sustainablility projects similar to the model below.
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LETTERS

TO I HE ED ITO R
From the most recent studies
done by the Institutional Planning
and Analysis Committee on Cal
Poly's drop out rates which can be
found here : http://www.calpoly.
edu/~inststdy/publicatipns.htm, I
found some enraging facts.

In 2001, do you know how
many Aerospac.. Engineering stu
dents graduated within the recom
mended four years? Just 6.3 per
cent.
Now, with the entry require
ments for new students getting
more and more difficult, and the
number of students enrolled full
time growing and the budget
causing more and more problems,
they are now telling the incoming
freshman that,they must graduate
in 4.2.5 years.

The poor new freshman aren't
the only ones that should be afraid.
Everyone who attends CLil Eoly
enrolled in the C'olleges of Archi
tecture and Environiental Design
and Engineering should be on
edge. Our drop-out rates are abys
mal. The Business and Libera) Arts
students don't h.ave it too bad, most
of them (around 80 percent) make
it out by at least six years. O f the
Architecture and Engineering stu
dents, under 60. percent graduate
within six years. And this is based

on a 2006 lEA A study for CLil Eoly:
"First- Lime Ereshm.m (iraduation.
Ketention, and Attrition Analysis."
So will 1 be the one out of my
20 peers to graduate in four years?
Will I be one out of my nine peers
to graduate in five years? O r will 1
be the one out of two people from
my major who will, after six years,
still have not graduated or dropped
completely out of Cal Eoly?
Arly D a v i e s ............

. . . . ____
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Helo Wanted

For Sale

Announcements

Announcements

I,ike b(K)ks? Like people? Outlet
b<x>kstore seeks reliable PI’ sales
asstv. Must have wide knowledge
of b(H)ks/authors/retail sales +/or
supervisory experience. Apply at
D. W. Pages/ Crown Books Pisnio
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

Drafting machine board, table &
extra scales, erasers, compass &
misc. items $200 o.b.o
brand-vemco.

Get your HAM radio license
in one day! The Cal Poly
Amateur Radio club is
offering a 1-day cram and
test session on Sat. Nov. 7.
See vv6bhz.org for info.

Need people to help with
ODST achievements deja vu!
message me!
gamertag:arimic52

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(818)973-1066
Harn Hxtra Money
Students needed .ASAP
iuirn up to .$150 per day being a
mystery shopper
No Kxperience Required
Call 1-800-722-4791

To book (lights, cruises, hotel and
car rentals at competitive prices,
please visit;
www.theticketpavilion.com.
Canoe $285 OBO call: 929-9048

19% BMCW M3 ll3k m i
mods: coilovers, brake kit,
exhaust, $8,999
(805)704-3311

Robin’s Skincare
& Waxing

YOGURT

creations

Mdk«i Vftur O w n Fror.#n T r* * t'

YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTIFICATION
Sign up @ www.iloveyogurtcreiitions.com

always fresh always the best

e

We're not just shirts
Hats, polos, jackets.
Check out our website

H e e d s W r ts H W

fíelas'*

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!
•$35 Spray Tans
*$15 Brow Wax
•$10 off Body Waxing & Facials
Bring Student ID

( fo m
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jcarroil.coiT

595-1OOC

j.(mii)0u

s t a r t t«

cusH W s m n

C o n v e n ie n tly lo c a t e d in Equiiibrium Fitness
c o ll 805.541.1100
J930 B road S tieel. SLO

eas^ as

Screen Printing & Embroider)

What other college newspaper lets you
popculluiecoinics coni O Doug Hratlon 2000

watch videos?
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Hosting multimedia and AP video
I 30INED A MOBILE
DATING SERVICE AMO I'M
MEETING A T A L L BLONDE
A T THIS VERY SPOT IN
E X A C T L Y THREE SECONDS

H M M M ...I
DON’T SEE
HER

(^THREE, TUO. O N E ... J

Y0ÜR NETWORK
MOST BE DOWN

When Cheech and Chong Learned
About Medical Marijuana
A cro ss

Moth-repellent
ctoset matenal
^Osprey’s claw
1 E R hookups
t Get arourxj
First month in
México
“Just kxjdtng!"
' “Dangerously
urtpredictable
sort
) OW “Up. up and
away' earner
T Even-tempered
1 Last chotee on a
questnnnaire
3 Nasty habrt
6 Stiverstein of
children’s
literature
7 Christmas carols
3 Take a breath
' Commercial
prefix meaning
low price"
Add fuel to. as a
fire
Harvest

35"
first you
don 't succeed

68 May and June,
but not July
69 “__ and ye
shall receive"
70 “But of course!"
71 Clueless ... or
where the
answers to this
puzzle's starred
clues were all
first used

38 Sleuth, slangily
39 *Junk
42 Monk’s title
43
-Seltzer
45 Irish Rose's
beau
46 Coming-clean
declaration
48 Clued in
50
______ Boys’ Choir D ow n
1 Animation frame
51 Cousin of a foil
2 “Evil Woman"
53 Bottom of a 40Down
band, for short
56 Three-stripers'
3 Roy Rogers and
Abbr
Dale Evans, e g
57 Entrance to a
4 Marketers’
bay
“language"
58 They’re on your
5
Fishing line
side
holder
60 Bygone muscle
car
6 Show the ropes
61 “Inviolable, as
7 Photographer
rules
Leibovitz
63 Abbr on an
8 War aid program
input jack
passed by
67 Harold who
Congress in
directed
1941
“Groundhog
9
Conquistador
s
Day'
quest
10 "That is
JSW ER T O P R E V IO U S P U ZZ LE
completely the
A D 0 S
R A W E G G
wrong way!"
C R A P 11 “Likely to
A Z A L E A
T u R K E Y
R U D Y
happen
E
Z E ¡R 0 G
12 One of five
A B B 0 T
different ones in
M A U V E
“sequoia"
A T S 1 N
13 Roster at the
M
T 0 S
0
Oscars
A S
18 Private eye's
project
22 Collette of "The
Sixth Sense"
M
23 Scene from a
summit
24 Big chipmaker

6
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44
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25 “Jammed
29 Set the pace
31 Cost-of-living
stat
33 Insurgent group
34 Prefix with
center or cycle
36 Ain't right?
37 Triumphant cries
40 It may be cocked
or cupped

41 Noon, on a
sundial
44 Bide-___
47 Healthful claim
on labels
49 Joint. Prefix
50 Blood line
51 Summation
symbol
52 Nay sayers

54 Any Beatles
tune, now
55 Bill of fashion
59 _ Krabappel
of” The
Simpsons"
62 "That feels so-o0 good!"
’63 Morning hrs.
64 Visit with
65 Luggage
inspection org.

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, St 49 a minute: or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available (or the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers' n^imes com/learning/xwords
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EASY

The proof is in the “putting”
...a beautiful ring on her lovely finger. You
tell her you love her Now “p ro o f it
Put one on her See us today
diam onds online
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Quarterback

continued from page ¡2

continuedfiom page 12

In tiK'ir Ot t. 7 m.iK'h, the (¡aiiI lu>s t'oiurollal tlic hall tor the first
halt allow ing only one C!al Poly shot
on goal. That ehanged in the second
halt'w hen the Mustangs attacked the
goa five times, lioth the Mustangs
junior goalkeeper Patrick McLain
and (iauchos keeper Sain Hayden
recorded five saves by the eiul of the
game.
Senior forward Jose (larcia said
that leadership will play a big part in
the game, especially for the younger
members of'the team.
“Its not good to be too nervous.”
(¡arcia said. “It's hard for freshmen
to step up to play in front of 1(>,()()()
people. We don’t want it to be men
tal for them, we just want them to
peiltirm.”
Lor (humming, (¡arcia aiul the
other seniors on the team, this could
potentially be their last home game
.IS Must.ing soccer pl.iyers.
“(1 he seniors) were here from
d.iy one with (¡oach I lolocher,"
(¡arcia said. “We'\e tried to turn
arouiul the program. We only h.ive
a few more games to get ('al Poly
on the map. Phis is one of the List
g.inies where we can keep turning
the program."
Lhe Mustangs w ill h.ive a spot in
the conference pl.iyoffs, but w hether
or not they will host a leani ai Ale.s
(¡. Spanos Stadium w ill be decided
b\ their peilormance on Wednesd.iy
at 7 p.ni.
.As the I-shirts circul.iting campus
s.iy.the second-r.inked Mustangs w ill
be trying to “Buck the (¡.iuchos"off
their first place spot in the Big West
C'onference.

Everyones Favre-ite quar
terback
Speaking of L.ivrebowl II ...
Ok, we get it Brett. You’re the best.
We gt)t it.l'he Packers should have
never traded you.Ytni could still be
quarterbacking ftir them. We com
pletely understand.
Now that you’ve proveii th.it
point and won’t be seeing them
again this year, can you please re
vert back to the borderline .iverage
ijuarterback you’d become over
the past few years?
Seriously, this ‘feel-good’ story
doesn’t le.ive me feeling very good.
Now, I’m a (¡hicago Bears fan, so
my hatred of both (¡reen B.iy and
Minnesota runs deep, but 1couldn’t
help feeling just a little bit sorry for
Aaron Kodgers as he was getting
pummeled towards the end of that
game on Sund.iy.
1le was doing his best Lavre im
personation even. 1le’d take a huge
hit from someone, get up limping
and then continue to pl.iy before
t.iking another huge shot. 1le even
threw some terrible balls into dou
ble coverage just like L.ivre. Lhen
he’d take a hit and st.iy dow n for a
minute, then get up and come out
for the ne.\t series.
I )oes anyone even doubt after
all this that l a\re pl.iyed that year
in New York just so he could get
to Minnesota and do exactly this
to (¡reeii B.iy?
Well hats off to you Brett, you
win my vindictive ex-employee of
the centurv .iw.ird.
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Soccer

u s ia n c

Cíame o f competitive losing
As 1 w.is scanning the scorebo.ird
this morning while w.itching the
Bears game 1 saw one score th.it
piqued my interests tor .ill the w rong
reasons.
It read; St. Louis 3,1 letroit 2.
Now don’t get me wrong, I was
already w.itching one of the worst
teams m NFL history alre.uly (the
Brtm ns), but I almost couldn’t resist
turiiiiig It over to two teams with a
combined 1-12 record coming into
the game.
Wouldn’t it h.ive been poetic jus
tice for two horrible teams to end
a game with a 3-2 score? It would
have been like the (¡.irdinals beating
the Ligers in an interle.igue baseball
game.
Like many horror movies, the
game was so bad that it turned out
to be unintentionally good.
How many times have you seen
a guy run out of the end zone only
to run back in and get tackled for a
s.ifetv? It was brilliant.
As I )eion Sanders remarked
on the NI L Network, “I foesn’t
this seem like a AAA-level finitball
game?”
Lhe best quarterback on the field
was St. Louis kicker Josh Brown
who threw a .37-yard touchdown
pass, throw ing .igainst his body w bile
running. He was the only pl.iyer to
throw a tout hdow n.
O
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the ICams tt> their first win in 17
games. )ackson is second in the Ni l
in rushing tm a team that is unlikely
tt) win aimther game this season. 1le
must be in some serious back pain
having to carry an entire franchise
on his shoulders.
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MCLENNAN
LAW
C R I M I N A L
D E F E N S E
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE DEFENDING CIVIL, LEGAL & HUMAN RIGHTS

B ill M c L e n n a n
^ 022 M ill Si, SLO ----------------------8 0 5 -5 4 4 -7 9 5 0 or 8 0 5 -2 1 5 -6 2 8 1
M CL706@ gm aH.com
www.m clennanlaw.com
TRIAL ATTO RNEY O F THE YEAR. 1992
San Diego Criminal Defente Lawyer Assn.

M O ST V A L U A B L E L A W Y E R . 2 0 0 5
Santa Barbara Public Defenders Office

THIS WEEK IN MUSTANG ATHLETICS
Admission for all
Cal Poly Athletic
Events is FREE for

CENTRAL

Cal Poly Students.

COAST
SHOWDOWN

#10 Diivid Ziimora
#17 Hailev Fithian

t .

\

VOLLEYBALL
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4TH

f

SATURDAY, NOV. H H

UC SANTA BARBARA,

UC SANTA BARBARA,

7 :0 0 P M

7 :0 0 P M

The first 2,000 fans receive Mustang
Soccer stickers, flags, and scarves!

RIVARY NIGHT

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
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Brian De Los Santos
mustang(.lailysports(í¿;gi nail.com
e d it o r :
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Blue-green Rivalry: Cal Poly vs. UC Santa Barbara
Will Taylor
M l ’SIANi, PAMN

Ibrnllas, cMiipty plastic bottles —
who knows. I )espite the uncertainty
t)t tan conduct, a battle tor hoine-tield
.idvantage is set.
The C'al Poly mens soccer team
(S-b-l,6-3-n Big West) will take on
riv.il Ut! Santa Barbara Cianchos (123-1,6-1 -()) Wednesday night, not only
tor bragging rights, but tor a chance to
host a conterence pkiyoti game.
The 'Blue-Oreen Kiv’alry’, as it’s
been deemeil, ot'ten dr.tws record
setting crow ds, l ast year in a televised
matchup, it took two overtimes be
fore the (¡auchos defeated the Mus
tangs 1-0 in front of a sold-out crowd
of 11,07.S. The game featured tortilla
Erisbees and even a bottle thrown at
the ( ¡auchos goalkeeper.
This year at Harder Stadium in
Santa Barbara there were .3,842 fans
attending but they were no less mwdy.
Tortilkis bearing derogatory messages
in

isc rm n n en r
I

m arker
■
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Santa Barbara fans onto the field hit
ting (kil Poly fans, pl.iyers and the ref
erees.
. .Senior forward Daniel (¡umming
said he enjoys the crowal .ind the en
ergy they bring.
“I want people to come out in
the thousands, the more the merrier,”
he s.iid. “More adrenaline kicks in .is
more people watch you.You just want
to put on a good show.”
The (¡auchos aa* currently ranked
first in the Big West CConference while
the Mustangs a a second after a 2-0
loss to U(C 1).ivis (6-12-1, .T.S-1) on
Satuakiy. Prior to the match the Mus
tangs were tied with the (¡auchos for

Tuesday M orning
Quarterback

W ake-up
calls
Scott Silvey
ON oq NATIONAL FOOTBAL! tAGUt

There arc two kinds of wakeup
calls in life. A good wakeup call oc
curs when you hit a)ck bottom —
say, losing to the Oakland Raiders —
before you realize that you’ve made
some mistakes and start responding
to adversity.
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l.ast year CCal Poly ho.sted the largest NCAA Division I soccer crowd of 2008 against UC .Santa Barbara, with 11,075 fans in attendance. Excluding the
NCCAA tournament the game recorded the fifth highest crowd in NCCAA history. Earlier this year, the Mustangs fell to the Gauchos 1-0 at Harder .Stadium.
the Big West title.
rhe Mustangs fourth-ye.ir head
coach Paul 1lolocher said the team
h.id an off game at 1Xivis but that
they’m tr\ing to put it behind them,
rhe team h.is specifically been fo

cusing both on its combination play
(passing and te.im work) and its de
fense. 1lolocher said.
“We came out flat .igainst D.ivis,”
he s.iiil. “We didn’t h.ive the level of
concentration we needed. But vou

The Philadelphia Eagles did just
that on Sund.iy, pounding the New
York (¡iants into pudding.The game
was o\er by halftime when the Ea
gles led .30-7.
Now, It might just be my C^al
Poly bi.is, but Eli Manning looks
like he could use a certain 6-foot-6
receiver out there. The (¡iants were
one of the worst red zone teams
in the league last year. This year
they’re even worse at 28th and de
spite throwing the ball to six or
seven receivers, former Mustangs
receiver Ramses Barden has yet to
get a chance to prove himself on the
field.
While the Eagles responded to
their wakeup call of a few weeks ago,
the Denver Broncos just received
one of the negative variety.
Sometimes when you’re riding
high nothing can go wrong. You’re
invincible, on top of the world —
and then reality brings you crash
ing down. You get a wakeup call
that convinces you that you’re not
the amazing team you thought you
were.
But aside from the people drink
ing the Bronco Kool-Aid and the
team itself, did anyone actually think
this Denver team would go into Bal
timore and leave with a win?
I think Kyle Orton averaged 0.01
yards per pass attempt in the game. At
some point, that conserv'ative play
calling isn’t going to work — like

when you’re down by 20 points.
Still, we’re halftv.iy through the
season and Orton’s only intercep
tion IS to Randy Moss. And I’ll give
him some leeway on that, because he
pn>bably traded for Moss in Madden
10 (doesn’t everyone?) and thought
he was at home pKiying Xbox 360
momentarily.
NFL chickens out versus
World Series
Was anyone else annoyed w hen
they Hipped to NB(] for the Sunday
night game and realized it w'as can
celled because they didn’t want to
compete against the World Series?
I certainly was. Look, I enjoy
baseball, especially during the post
season, but can I make up my own
mind on what I watch?
Sund.iy night football is like an
American tradition. It’s like having
turkey for dinner on Thanksgivingyou just do it, even if you can’t stand
turkey. And you continue to stuff
down that turkey regardless of how'
bloated you get.
just like I watch the Sunday
night games every week, regard
less of what two potentially terrible
teams play and 1 watch it to the bit
ter end.
So if it’s a Sunday night in No
vember, chances are. I’m watching a
football game. Instead, I was forced
to watch what luckily turned out to
be a great baseball game.
Even the notoriously feisty NHL
punked out and didn’t play m the

can’t concentrate on the w h.it-ifs;you
h.ive to focus on w hat's ahead.”
The (¡auchos are a physical, ag
gressive and athletic team that needs
to be limited in the time they h.ive the
b.ill, Holocher s.iid.

“We've been ulking a lot about
pressuring the ball,” (Timming said.
“Right when we lose it we try to get
it back.When we have the ball, we just
worr\’ about what we h.ive to do, not
w hat they'a* doing.”

MCCLATCHY-TRIBUNE

In the E^agles’ loss to the Oakland Raiders, quarterback Donovan Mcnabb
completed under 50 percent of his throws with no scores. In the following
two weeks he completed 67 percent of his passes with four scores.
evening. Sadly 1 think I’m the only
one west of the Mississippi who still
watches hockey anyway, so I guess
that San Jose tilt with Carolina didn’t
drop much in the ratings.
.Still, can you imagine if the NFL

had put Favrebowl II up against the
World Series? I think we’d find out
really quick where the hearts of
American fans lie.
see Q u a rte rb a c k , page 11

